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VoL. XI

IIUNT I NGTO N, W. VA., l\IAY !l. 1!l1 2

Athletics

No. 27

<:1·edit l'or tll('i1· consisten t work.

;1lis.~ Staats and ]\[rs. Kearn eu terlil ined t ill' Sn1 ior girls of t he hall and
The longr., t
th1· ir gPntlcrnau friends in the college
hall t1·ip C\'l'I'
pa rlor Saturchi y night. A game of protea1 11 was completed last week. Four· \ lonv;- llarn,v. and :\larietta. Tlit•se p- ressi,·1• riddles was t he chief feature
out of five ganws were won and the on e 1 ,trt' tht• 111c.,t important games \\·ith tht' uf ente1·tai111ueut.
d efeat won ld have been avoided by mo re , ,tate schools.
iI
sleep. It is not easy to get up at three, 1 A t A them, : enny ',.; a wfu I w_allops
The µ- i rls have taken up ten nis on t he
drive twelve miles over West Vi1·ginia spelled dt•feat to1· Oshorne, who pt kht'd <·a111 pu;; \\·ith a great deal of enthusiasm,
r oad;;, ride one hundred miles by rail , ~<'.od ball fu r l'onco1·d. On his fir;;t I and with t he help of t he young men
and play baseball in t he afternoon. ~1·1p h~ a lmost 11prooted their new b11ild- ! t here is no prospect of its being dropped.
ltoa noke College presented the best mg 1:1t!1 a smash to left center and , The ath letic association is due a vote of
t eam and won with Wizzard Perry, who was s1ttmg on the bench when the ball ! thanks for the two new courts and nets
is the sensation of Virginia colleges, in was returned. )J'ext time up he would I which th ey donated.
the box .
have ovPrturned the watertank but hit
The Beckley game was easy as indi- too hard, the ball sailing clear over the 1. S unday was a most melancholy day
cated by the score, 18 to 5. Every one top-result, t hree bases. H e was reas- 1 m College Hall. Most of the Senior
hit in this game and the fielding was ex- onable the last time-only a single.
I girls kept themselves confined to their
cellent, on such a field. Cornwell workShorty s!1owed . the natives a hit of . rooms, mourning for Adonais ..
ed four innings, and struck out fancy fieldmg this game.
Chambers
eleven men. H. Ollom finished but did worked well a nd earned the only shut- 1 The boys have r eturned from their
n ot extend himself. The Beckley t eam out of the trip.
.I Virginia trip and are preparing to take
was han~icapped by lack ?f practice.
Ro_a~oke College profited by the poor i W est Vi~gini~ W esleyan over for two
At Prmcet on the professwnals were cond1t10n of ~orny and the rest of the : game~ this Friday and Saturday. They
f!iven a surprise by the hard hitting of hunch and tr11~1med us, 4 t o 2.. P ee~y, I certa1~ly played some ball on that trip
the kids. Lawrence worked well but fo r Roanoke, pitched grand ball m spite j even if Coach had to put them to bed
had to be rescued by the greatest of 'them o~ awful s~pport. After the third i~- 1 at eight Friday night.
all,-Cornwell. Corny went in with- mng the big south-paw also showed Ins I
out warming up and the job of stopping ol~ fo rm and tl_1er~ _was nothi~g more I "Caesa~" F erguson pitched a great
this team put his arm " on the bum" domg for the V1rgmians. A httle bet- game agamst the Ashland leaguers last
for the r est of the trip. Harlo's work te~ work on the bases would have s~ved l<"'riday, even though he lost. The rein the outfield was little short of ma r vel- this on~ for Corny, who so_seldom pitch- serves complet ely outhit the professionous and saved runs on two occasions. cs ordmary ba ll that his teammates als, who only got four hits from "CaeHe went far to his right and pulled seemed shocked. The fielding could ~ar. '' E veryone of the reserves, exceptdown Brumfield 's liner and in the n ext scarcely have been better.
mg Feeney and Wm. Amick scored in
inning amazed the crowd of twenty-five
---the " last column of the book" Friday.
hy a one-hand · stab in right-center. . The footb~ll schedule for 1912 is ~earS core 9 to 4.
mg completion and the Marshall VarThe new sixteen-pound hammer and
On Saturday, without Perry, Roan- sity is going to. hav~ some yer! fin_e the new vaulting pole ~ave both arrived
oke was hopeless and Marshall easily games. The Umversity of Cmcmnab, and the field men are m good shape to
grabbed the game, 7 to 3, with Law- Marietta, and oth~r college teams of the start their " real work" of the season.
r ence working. P enny, as usual, tried first class appearmg on the schedule.
Archer expects ( or at least the rest of
to ' ' bust ' ' all the fen ces and the whole
- - - -- - ns do) to throw the hammer over the
team followed suit, totalling fourteen
Locals
hundred-foot mark this spring.
hits. La wrence, but for one inning,
It pays to pa tronize Boster, the ice
That party given last Saturday night
worked easily, and supported by clever
work on t he -infield in which Shorty and cream man. Why f Ask the girls of by :Hiss Staats and Mrs. Kearn for Ute
Baby Doll featu red , was never in dan- College Hall who got a taste of the gal- '12 girls was certainly "some swell af{!'er. The ' ' Chief .. will be some pitcher lon and a half of ice cream which he fair. " All who were lucky enough to
gave them Sunday night.
he present expressed themselves as havone of these days.
ing a most delightful time. Miss Staats
P enny, of course. led the hitting with
an average ol' .688. Corny was next
Why did a ll the Seniors look so sad and :\,f rs. Kearn certa inly do know how
with .454. P en ny also scored the most all last \\'el'k ? They mourned for to t:'n tPrtain the young people.
runs, led in extra hase hits, and inciden- Adcnais-he is dead:
tally, fieklt>d 1.000. Some record fo r I
'l'hu Reverend Mr. Douglas, rector of
the youn g1·st playt'r.
\ Vrll , the :i[edieal Depa rtment lrns the Trinity Church of this city, spoke
Mo1-ro1 was tlrP only infir lder who ·1gai11 hren drawn up a t t he S tate Gni- in cha pel last Wedn esday. H e spoke of
worked in n II th•·· gamrs ,Yithont iln I 1:cr~it,v. Thr .. :ir r ds." t hreatened to ·' Kdai ning" a Proper Poise" a nd directrrrc,·. I J., handl,·d eas,v a nd difficul t •>tit 11 p a sti ff lrgal fi {!ht if thr " Pi-ofs. , . ·d his a ddrc,;,; 111ai11l,v tO\l'a rd the g- radnch pnees a li kt-.
·lidn ·1 c·o111 .. a <·rnss. ;;o th rv d icl.
1ri ng 1·lns~.
S hort.v ,111d Tl:1rlo pnll l'd off th,• mnst 1
- - -•
sen<ational fi..,ld inµ- stunts.
[ .\I 1· . •Jr. to :i l'i., s Sr.- " Wh,v '11, :'-0 11
·( !ap.. hitting- l,•l't-han tkd. hi t .:3:3:3. , lp, k ~o s:id thi-; morn ing ?"
FishPi·. t lH• twi r]('r. and his brother ,
Da\"lon pl:i,r..-.1 ,:111' inning illltl su r,•
.\Ii,, Sr.- "T ,1·1,1·p fo r ,\dcna i,;.- 1-f(· , ,,.,n t Satu rday and S11ntlay a t home.
had thL· · · pq>.
i, d,•ad !· ·
(' 11sh ha, :in a rm like a rifle nud 1w,·v1· 1 :\Ir. .J,·.- ·· II,· li,·<'s. 111• ,rnk1·, - 'ti,
_.\•lc na is is dPad' l luw sorry t he poo1·
1
k iri;:, · l'111.
1,·,itlr i, d,•ad. 1wt Ji ,,: mour n not fo l' ~,-nior,; are tha t this l111 ,· ma n, ahovc all
L'orny i!ll•l L a\\Tt•nrc• d,,,,;en·, , gr1':i t ' _:\tlniwis. ··
·'1 h1•rs. ha d to tlit'!
·

I La111 ht> rt <:a 11gh t a la Fiddler.
and 111ost s11cecssful base- I \\ l'.,li-_vi1n F' L'iday and Saturday. They
attr111pted by a :1Iarshall I h11"e _~liut 011t Cnivl•rsity of P ittsh11 rg.
7
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THE PARTHENON

NORFOLK SUITS POR
much preferring to give the student
body a chance d espite the numerous
YOUNG Jl11EN
Published every Thursday during the sc h ooI year calls from the alumni th at we write
d
.,
,
·• I N ROUGH
.•RE
VERY ST"LISH
J UST "
''0 \".
by The Parthenon Publishing Co., at Marshall Ool• more.
W e felt that a chance was _ue
TA N AND GRAY MIXTU RES
lege, Huntington, w. Va.
them to prove themselves as financial
EDITORS AND MANAGERS
and Iitera1·y patrons of their college paLook at the New Jlodels T od ay
President L . J . Corbly .... ..... .•... Editor•in-Ch;et
R. M. Wylie . .•................. Manag!ng Ed) or per, and, for the most part, they have
W. H. F r anklin .. . .. , ... .. ...... Ma_nag1ng Editor done well.
$18.00 TO $28.00
R. A . Lee, ' 14 ................• Business Manager
D espite the fact that \\:e noted a te1;1d- SMAH.T HATS ANO PURNISHINGS,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
~ncy toward a kind of literature wlueh
TOO
George M. Lyon, •12 ...........•. . .•..•••. Locals could not but cheapen th e college paper
Monad Bishop, ' 12 . ... ....... , ............ Loca s
Minter Wilson , ' J~l. Youn ~ Men 's Ohfls tinn _A~s~ciatlon in the eyes of those of other schools and
Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co.
Mamie Honaker, '12. Young 'Yo~e_n s (?hr 1stian A~sn.
O. P . Lambert, ' 1 2 . ... ... V irgmrn Literary Society of th e public whos<1 opiuions and inHugh H iggins, '13 . .... Erosophiun L iterary . Societ y Hue>nce a re worth whi le, we r efrained
C ~• Winter. '14 .. . ..... ...... outlook Debuting Ulub
Photographers Glairn Superior
R: A.' L ee, '14 . .. ....... , Ciceronian Debating Club fron~ interference beyond kindly sug- All
Howard Oammuck .... . .............. Model School gest1 ons.
W ork.
1
OUR WORK IS OUR BEST
W e are not iu the least s urprised at I
SUDSO RIPTION
ADVERTISEMENT
One Year . ..... . .... , . ...... ........... , . $0.75 the letter from ''. A l_umni ",. since it r e-j
One Year, if pnid in ndvn nce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 f-lected the 1,mrne 1el·lrng- wl11ch had been I
PROCTOR'S
QUALITY
Single copies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05
. _11.Y
~1 numb~r o~
Address, 'J'Hl, P ;IHTHE NON, Mars hall College, ll'rittr n us_ perso1;1a
STUDIO
Hunt ington, \ V. Vn.
the alumm at <l1fferent tunes, n either - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ll'Crr we in th e least surprised at the
Commun ications intended for puMicntion sh ould ,.1•1·t1·c1·.,.11·1 of !l1e I'J•a1·0s.
CLOTHING AND GENTS'
be left with ono ol the ll!nnng111g Editors by 9 a . m.,
Monday.
___
:\Ion • and more h:is i t lwcome the polFUl{NISHINGS
E ntered ns second•clnss matter t;>cto_ber 28, 1911, ic-v of th e• llPad of. t he school t o en t
h
You
will
find no wider nor better
at the postolliee aL H unti ngton, \\. \a., unde r
• (so11ra!!P st11<1Pnt goYP rnm cnt and stuAct of March 3, 18 79.
~
d'
selections :myvvhere t h an we offer.
d<•nt managrment of all nrntte rs t en m gto t• m·o11ragc• studmt responsibility and
The Broh Clothing Co.
'l'llt:l{SDA Y, :\IA Y 9, 1912
s t11clpnt s pirit, co-oper ation and opportu ni ty.
All this lrads to th e question as to
PECK & ARCHER
the purpose :ind the cha racter _of a colGeneral Insurance
Congra t u la tions, sincere ·and eari;iest, lcg-e papei·. A ns wer to the fi rst part of
fu ll and hearty, to the boys who .so ad- this qu e>stion essentially decides the na- Rooms 18 and 20, America n Bank Bldg.
.n iirnbl y •d dendc•d t)J.e "green aud t_he lure of th e answet· to the ·second. If
Huntington, W. Va.
\\'hi t r• " du ring tl,l,C rece,nt baseball trip. tlw pu rposr be fnn, nonsensr, hlathersFo111· ou t ,of fo,e. giunes won from 'kiteisn 1 ' ancf "yellow journalism " apth l'ir t:OU1pet ito rs,, .witll. :fl-· total ~cor e of pli(•d t ~ collt-g-_c~ life as reflec tPd i!1 t he WALK A FLIGHT AND SAVE
FIVE DOL~RS
4- 1 to 17, allll one. wh1tewas h 1p · lVlar- c•oh mins of the college pape r , as rn t he
Suits a11d Ov e rcoats Made to Ordrr .
s h.al I's favo r . s,01111\is , ,well. .
CflSC with 11 few cheap-,Tohn col]egc p11b$15, $18, $20, $25, $30,,AND UP .
. This is good news to ~er!(l to the boys, licati on~, high ·school, etc., which have
SAM; FO:X, 'l'AILQR .
and -girls who helped with y~ll ~nd pelf r r ni r und<'r our notice, then of cou rse,
to uph old the g reen and white rn . oth er the• cha rac·ter of the journal becomes es- SECOND FLOOR .· -~nq·THIRD AV.liJ.
Phone 508 .
.yea r.-;. Kee1J · it up, b9ys, keep it 11 P· , , r n tially cheap in every sense of the

by

c

.,

I

•

1,'0l'd.
.
•
·
-~ - - , 1f th e purpose be to r eflect the
We ,canJ10t \}ut . w~sh that t h_e boys he, t phase' of the social, educational, culwonld go, to the Jl!easure of 111eet1~~ ~he i'tn ra l, and athletic life of the schoo_l,
-trnin in . dougle {Ue.. wheµ the _v1s 1t mg ; t hen· essentially the tone of the paper 1s
tPam;; arriY.e, .escort :them to thmr hotel, I d ecidedly changed.
and have committees ,appo_inted to minff th e purpose be to keep the alumni
istt' r to their pleasure wlnle among us. in touch with their alma mater , posted
.Even if they hel;lt us at the pats- and 11 -; to th e life and work and policy of
'IL rlrea.111 · no_ such dreams, think no th e school, and at the same time have
such thoug hts-we must not let them th e s tudent body use the columns of the
s urpass 11,; in chivalry and fr~ternal papC'r to express th ei1· views and make.
spirit. ,vhateve~ may be the !_mes of reports concerning the va ri_ous stndr nt
defeat to the white and the g reen, the nrg-» nizations. the student life, and the
so rdid spirit of victory at any cost, and ~tu d ent ambition of th e school, then the
th r ('qually unwc r thy one of lack of rr ntr nts of th e paper become still someh t>arty good will to the d ef ea ted and to \\'hat different.
the_ g u~st , must not disg~ace the c~de of
lf th e purpose _be to ma~c of th ~ paper
ctlncs m Marshall athl eti cs. Ilut 1t has a .iourn:il reflectmg the highest literary
n ot, neither will it. The ~fa~shall boys anrl i,cient ific spirit and policy of t he
arc made of better stuff. Give all the ,chool, a journal to be sought •by those
visiting teams a royal welcome to our who read a thing for its literary or
city, ou r school and to our " diamond " ~cientific value, again th e tone beco mes
and sen d them away as happy as they d ifferent.
can possibly be on their bareheaded
In answering th e qu estion as to th e
Ueim verkehr-for their scalps of course, purposes and the character o f a college
th e Marsha ll nine prefers to keep_ to naper r eference must always be had to
add historic interest to the '' gymnasmm the purposes, cha r acter , and policy ~f

v.·~

EYES EXiUI JNED FOR GLASSES

wi:th'out th ~ use of drops or drugs.

H. E. EDDY, Optometrist
F LORENTI NE HOTEL BLDG •

CROWDS
- - --

.

Always With the Winner ! 1.
M t Wonderful Stock in Huntington
OS
$4 Walkover Shoes . ...... $1.75
Ladies' White Oxfords . .... . 98c
Men's Silk Hose . . ........ . 23c
Groceries at Cost
WOODS
l019
1017-1019
.
10173rd Ave. Huntmgton 3rd Ave.
TRY OUR HOME MADE CANDY
MISS HOLLIDAY 's DAI NTY S WEETS
Fresh and Wholesome_ Tast es B etter

POUND BOXES 60c
the school the paper r epresents. This IMPERIAL DRUG STORE
is a State Normal and A cademic school
As editor of The Parthenon, we have whose purposes are four-fold:
and Cor. Third Ave. and 11th St.
Haatinitoa, W. fa.
kPpt in the backg round this year, very
1. To prepare teachers, rural
to be. ,,
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The West Virginia Business College

grade, for th e ~chools of the state, and
4. The athletic organizations.
principals for the village and town
5. The classes.
schools .
6. The literary societies.
Huntington : Clarkaburg
2. T o equip young p eople who have
7. The d ebating societies.
A Business School endorsed by Business
110 high school opportunities at home for
8. Social functions.
Men. Founded in IIJ:12. 450 Studen ts last
entering upon th e study of law, mediEditors and managers of large period- year. Over 1000 graduates.
cine, etc., in part or entirely, in their icals have learned well the problem of
New Caldwell Building
general academic preparation.
pr oportion in the assortment 01 space
~- To give to the large majority of and of condensation and material in the
THE
young peo ple who attend school her e makc-np of articles, r eports, etc.
what may he call ed , and what must be
:\[any, many; aye, many t housands,
acceptPd as, their comple te educational of aspiring and worthy, even of giftl•d
Huntington , West Va,
eq uipment for· their life work, what- and promising writers, have learned at
evl' r t hat life-1rnrk may b e, for statistics tremendous expense to their pride and
unfortunately s how that th e large ma- pur;;c t he art of saying a t hing or re- Capital,
$500,000.00
j orit.v of attendants upon the secondary porting a matte r in th e language and Surplus,
$300,000.00
sd1ools o r the country do not go b e- 1rithin the space due its importance or
yond the secondary school opportunities la!"!.- of importan ce. \~ here On<' has
United States Depositary
whf>th1'r these cover only the four-year s ucceed ed thousands have fai led.
SPeundar y co urse or more or less in adI t i-; t he g reat problem of economy
ditiou ti1Preto,- two years additional and J?roporti on, _of ta: k ai:ict judgment, I 3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposhl' t"('.
practically co111bmed. It 1s om• of the
.
.
-l-. To inspire you ng people with a fp11• o f the t ruly vital and fundam ental
its and Savmgs Accounts
7.l',il for cu lture and attainments which elements of s uccess in any line of lifewill ca rry them through the colleges and ll'o rk. And of a ll th e• thi ngs a young
,,ni versiti,·s of th e country, and to make 11,an or you ng woma n s hou ld learn
coil }IENCE11ENT SUITS
their work here such as will stand the 11·hilt• at sc hool 11ol!ti11g 11·ill se n·e him !
.
.
tr-st of any school in which they may or hl' r hl'ttt•t· th1·ou gho11t lif1•, no mat- The Morse Tailoring Company
e li><•t to take the it· d eg ree.
t1•r wha t tlu· sphc•n•,. than tl11· lc•~son of \Yill mak e vour snit at home.·
All this i,; but to say that t he pu t·pose 11·hat to sprak o r \\Tit<', whe th er 111 puh.,
of a state 1-;chool is to he lp preparf', in liv nr i11 priv.1t1·, in 11·hat language t o
V{e G uarantee
p art o r entirely, the youth of thc• s tatt• ,ay c: 1· 1Hit1• it, and th l' tinH' 01· space
fo r d.r_,tic·;;; as citi,;ens.
11·ithi11 whic·h it ought to hc• said or 11' ritl''tforse Tailoring Company
A c·oHf"g<" paprr 1rn1st rPflf>ct th1• p11 r- t1·11.
p oses and th e bPst phases c f the li fl' of
l)isra,•li 011<·t• said of a noted a nd 1111 911 TJ1i~~-d Avenue
the school, ;ind riot mPrt• ly a fl•W of th(• 11s1rnlly g-iftPd Eng-lis h statcs rn a n:-·" H e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Qr gauizati on,; o r the seh(}ol, nor y<it all is intr xira t(•d ll'ilh th e exuber a nce 0£1
! .:·, .
, .".
cf thi•m ('Yen'. The details or tlH• inl'lt'I" hi -; own verbosity."
'
I I?ttn ttngfon . s .
••'"• _.•.J
li fe o f en'ry, dcpa rtm Pn t of th e scltool,
y 01111 g mnu, young woman f write r,
·· ·
·
.,, ·
wh ether of the hoa rdin g cl11i>~, the d or- ·qll•,ilwr, 'imd (lOllVPl"Sationalist ; ·. be\,•ar e
! •.
. :..
rnitoi:y, dass organizati ons, foeu lty of com ing within t he scope of Disraeli 's
_ m\e_t~ng,i1 r~poi'ts and d elih<• r·at\ons of 11 ,itf,f'rinu <:riti cism.
'l'hc intelligent
,\RE GA.T HERED'l'Oci1~1·11 mt '1'111,: 1_..,,s•1'.
-f aculty comrni_ttces, dehat_ing duhs, lite r- pahlic · h:t~ 11s1\ and plenty· of i't · for o ECR l~E' I N ·· •1·.1.rn ~~AS IIIONAHbl-: 'lilOW IN"OS
ary societies,' ·'class mertiug.,, ath leti c c•r,i.t ory, c loq\unr co, and finish, whether
'l'!\.ILbRED_ suri'S'
meeting~, e tc., et c., are- nmttl' rs not for of tci'ngur or of pen ; hut i t can use i t
'"'
.publication . h1it for "' h~nw L'Ons11mp- 011/!J wltc· n it is mad e secondm·y to the STYLISH COATS, ENGL IS H WALKtion " out,id c printed columns. HP- I IL ought it is to' convr,y. Wind. and
[NG COA'l 'S, NORJ<"OLK COA'l'S A.No
ca use some 0nr · frat u rc of tlil' ;whoo! ll'c nl-; a rn worn and worthless except
STREET AND H,ECEPTION
li fe hapJ?ens to appear PSpe<eially to Cl' r- as a lllPa ns t o an end- th e conveyance
tain indi viduals that by no means justi- from man to man of thoughts; of° fact -:· ,,:
DRBSSES
fies their s upposing that it app(•a ls with and of trnth that are worth while. When
~qila l inter est to al l. '!'he college paper ,;peaking or writing try to avoid "losing
The Valentine-Crow Co.
1s supposed to he open to all depart- YOtJrsclf in th e incomportable maze of
rnents of the li fe of the s?hool so long ! ~wilt ing."
DISTINCTION IN DRESS
as th_ose de partments r:n li zP .t!iat they
TII P Partli e11on anoth er ear will be
constrtutC' hut a part of th e IL fc o f the
t
I ft
·
d AT .THE CORNER OF 101'll ST. AND 4TII AVE.
sc hool and have no right what<'Vt'I" to f HI t,~poln ba r;1 ortel severe y bl efrary alnt
.
.
f prnc 1ca
as1s 1a n ever e ore.
s
ta k e mchrr· t I11111 t I1c11·
propo
rtron o co n t r1·b u t·ion s w 1-11 pass th roug I1 th e tragedy or gi ven the di ction of a fu•
•
space w I C1I proportion 18 a 1ways mat- hands of a committee which will deal n era l re port. The re is an English suited
te r fo r t ht> manage rs of the paper to d e- f ·
l
l · tl
k dl
d to every p hase of human emotion and
cide. All re ports of a ll organizations a 1t·1Y, sr!uare Y,. emen Y, !n Y, an
. .
.
. ' encourngmgly with a ll. It 1s r ead by human exp ression whic h is not only
should bP brief,
comp
reh
emnve,
and
m t iie B oarc1 o f R,egen t s, the 13oard of chaste, but whic h fits with each form of
· I
d
•
h armon y wit
1 goo · taste 1)Qt 11 m tone C
t
·
· d d
and in "t en or.
,en .ro1, 11y many ser10ns-m1_n e men emotion and enriches it vastly more than
.
.
. .
.
1md women , and by the alumm. It must vulgarisms or third-rate slang. College
It 1s on r cand1_d. opm1ojll that the meet the approval of the best of its phrases and terms that are truly v ulgar
space sho,il~ be 11v1ded _about eq ual_ly readers. This will hampe r no student in the setting of commonplace English
among th ~ ~ollowmg su~Jects, some is- or othe r contributor any further than can be made c has t e and charming in
su es c~utammg reports_ of some of these, any other effort to clothe his wit, fun, the setting of a decent diction.
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sport, joking propensity, college spirit,
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further than to r educe it to the proper hence, the importance of a bit of care
2. The policy of the school.
portion and the proper English, which and consideration in the p ublication of
:t Boarding notes and comments, in- by no m ean s suggests that fun and wit, a college paper.
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por tion.
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MISS A. 1'1ARTIN

Flt ES ll .\1 .11' S ECOKD.IRY-

Cut Flowers a Specialty
Plants, Floral Designs, Etc.
310 r cnth St.

Phone 74

H. J. Hot-nrich
Fine Watches, Diamonds , Jewelry, Uut
Glass and Silverware

The Largest, Finest aad Most Complete
Stock in the City.

~t.n

Third Ave.

Prices Right.

Hunttogtoo. W. Va.

HANCOCK'S STUDIO
Makers of Fine Photographs, Enlarged
Portraits, Pillow Top and Bromide
Prints. We also do kodak finishing.
910% FOURTH A VE., 2ND FLOOR
UNION SAVINOS BANK BUILDING

Phone312

938 Third A oe.

SHOERY
- --

FOR--

All THE UTEST STYLES IN SPRING SHOES
939 Third Avenue
Ca rl V . Ridgley, l\lg r .

81'111rsler-

~Eng lish I.
"' La tin l.
• Alge bra I.
i•History I.

P hon e 9198

Majestic Entertainment Co.
f ncorporal ed
Cigars, Hcadquartl'rs for B ase ba ll a nd
F oot ha 11 Seo rPs
Fi nest B o\\" ling A lkys. P ool an d Ilillia rd
P arlo1·s in \,Vest Y irg iu ia.
T h•• <·ou r.-;cs o f :,;l11dy .i n ·a ug1·1l 1,.v s,'1111·st,•1·.~- also hy gTu11p,;, ll"i l l IH' off tlw
Jl l'(',s in tl 1(: :-dlil J'l' or ;] fold1·1' t o spnd
t o hi g-h ,whoo! g-rad11at,·,. in a 1'1·1r d.1.v:-.
TIH• l"uld .. r will indud,• 11ot(•S a nd t' X ·
pla n 111tions iu d l'ta il.

,, gng lis h 3.
a L anguage.
La ng uage.

• Art.
Gen eral B iol.

-! U:-11TS

S pri11g 8 !'i11 e., / 1rl) l'j ngl ish 2.
• 1..,a tin 2.
"' Algebra 2.
#H istory 2.

SOP H OMORE S 1-:co:-.rn .,RY-

FLORIST

I

THE SPALDING

e·:,;.
I CORK CE~TER Baseball ,:::." OFFICIAL NATIONAL LEAGUE"

I

16TH STREE T A ND T H ilW A VE. Pall

The ball t he pla yer s want; it i ncrea seR
their batt ing ; t hey
ca n th row mo re a ccurately a nd it is
easier to handle.

1i -~ ~

BULLETIN
Courses of Study

A W AY

I

,

Adopt<'d by t he N a tiona l L eague a nd wi ll be
used excl usively by the league a nd in t bc W orld
Series for t he next twent y year s.

1

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
PIITTIUIC, PA.

IIIWCOISTIUT

-! l 'K rrs

Engraved and Printed Cards

~'English -!.
a,La nguagr.
Lan guagP.
• Pla ne GPo m. 1.
Botany .

J U N IOR SECONOA RY- 4 UNl'l'S

• Englis h 5.
La ng uage.
La n~uage.
Hist ory 3.
P hy siography l.
Chemistry 1.
•Plane Geom. 2.

• Eng lish ti.
RIGHT
Langu age.
I
f.,a nguage.
History 4.
I
Geology 1.
C hemis tl'y 2.
•Solid Geome try . Plleae 250

I

PRICES

I Swan Printing & Stationery Co.
1038 Third AYII•

S ENIOR SECONDARY-4 U NITS

English 7.
Language.
Language.
History 5.
Zoology.
Physics 1.
Art 2.
• Algebra 3.

Engfo.h 8.
La ngu age.
La nguage.
• History 6.
• Ag riculture 1.
P hysics 2.
Com. Geog.
Trigonometry .

JUNIOR ACADEMIC -3 ½

Eng lish 9.
Language.
Language.
History 7.
Biology 4.
Chemistry 8.
Art 3.
• Psy chology 1.
Mathematics 8.
l\l ethods.

NOW rs A GOOD TIME TO SELECT YOUR

GRADUATING DRESS
t' ROM OUR STOCK

i
1

WE CA N PLEASE YOU B OTH IN

U NITS

PRICE AN D IN VARIETY

English 10.
Language.
Language.
History 8.
Agriculture 2.
Chemistry 4.
Art 4.
• P ed agogy.
Physiogr a phy 2.
Hygien e.

The Anderson-Newcomb Co.
THIRD A VENUE

rf
us.

y ou a re '' dress fastidious'' come to
W e have just what you want.

RARDIN & PITTS

S EKIOR A cADEMic -3½ U NITS

Eng lish 11.
Language.
La ng uage.
E co nomics.
Physics 3.

Art

;'j_

Psychology 2.
Hist. of E dc tn.
'l'eachin g.
Dome~ ti e S l' i.

~!EN'S FURNISHERS

Eng lish 12.
L an gu age.
L anguage.
Sociology.
Phy sics 4.
Art 6.
'-' E thics.
P h. of Edctn.
Sehool Ad min.
Astron omy.

"( 'cmpu l;;ory.
a f,a t i11 1·er:v n nH' h prpfe rred .

TENTI ST.

Emmon•-Hawkina Hardware Co.

Baseball Goods
Readin g La mps. Cha fing Dish es·
/ . ny thing you wa nt in Hardware

·,, a~

lil'

National Woolen Mills

g r·P::t t

j

ll is ,,·ork o n th,-· \' i rg i11ia t rip I

--t .''_' '111/ll'lrn hl (• . . I IP _look,

West Va.
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All

911 Fourth Avenue' Huntington
Suits
Overcoats

· ' ~111·,, \"IH• (J n 1h1• · · Ing- d1 a rn ornl.
1
P, ·nin- Ha ile·~- 1rns th ... hig hi t ter of th,, j
Made to
tri r). l [ P hatted ,om ,·thi11 g 0 \"l' I' ., on. 1l j
u,·~t r ·H1a rkabl... r(•1·01·tl. H i;-; llonw rn n. i
l! i' tl •1<·P-l111gg-l' I"., , 11ml hi,:: t in1 el,1· sin-' Morgantown. W. Ya.
c1,J..., i"1•,1 t111'l· d till' trip.
, Pa1kersburg, W. Va.

$15 Better Mada
Fi,

Measure

Made to Fit

BRANCHES:

Grafton, YI. VJ.
Clarksburg, W. V~.

Zanmille. Dhit
Cumbr ~aAd, Mf

